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Mahon Hall, Ganges, Is 
Scene Of Brilliant Event 
Easter Monday Night
GANGES, April 27.-T1.C regular i BOY MARRIE.D
nioiuhly meeting of the Guild ofiw * ««rr'r‘trr
Sumshine was held on Thursday | 1 Wtfctiv
And Heifer Clubs Met
afternoon at Ganges Inn.
In the ab.senee ol tlie jiresideiit i -At tlie home (jf the groom'.s jn
; MOUNT TOLMIE, April 27.—The 
monthly meeting of the Sti.anieh 
.Jersey Calf and Heifer Clubs met 
J at the Experimental Station when 




I’nder tlie auspices of St. Andrew's' EOMDS XO AID
( hureh, I’aeilie I’ictures will pre-j in¥ TITft UTViO «
sent a full program of sound lilnis!|^ UICI^ioHIKGS
the cdiair was taken by tlie lirsl j eats on Wednesday, A|.)ril 2()th. ‘'''•sence ol Muriel Paper.
GANtjIi.S, April 2i.—-A very en- 
Jtjyable and sut‘t‘e.s.sful dance, or-
giinized by the Ganges Chapter, !lin:
A gym liisjilay of much acclaim
vice-president, Mrs. Laurie Mou.il,! with llie, simjile ceremony of the' 'J''"' I’fesident asked Air. Mall to' leaders and
with 12 members present. j United Church of Canada, Hev.G' Mr. Sti-aight the wi.sh of
J he minutes oi the last meeting ^ I liomas Keyworlh solemnized the, ■* '^I'v'ed.y recovery from his recent! meli Service Club Hall 




in Staety’s Hall on 'i'liesday. May' 
cird, eommeneing at 8 o'clock. !
The fiaumunt-Brifish Film Com-| 
lian.v’s sound film of the Corona-^
Hie North Saa-!'‘"''' Queen wilL
i he a feature, the music of the'
Sum Of $18 Raised By 
Ladies Of Fuiford For 
Hospital Meeting Room
; service is a particularly beautiful
l.O.H.E., took place in the Mahon | of SlS l on hand
M..n .. A _ . . .
aiu'ia] report siioweti a balaneej only son ol Mr. and Mrs. R.M-'L'o JLVan.s, Ivo^-aimnui Smart, Ken 1 ioeai e-vmnasl^ w n ik this historic iilmI..... .2 • It.......17'.....i o . . ,x , . I ..... I S * , . “• ‘ • *• o it,’ inosc,
Hall Easter .Monday night when
l.Joug'las. lilast Saanich Road. .Sid-
1'IJLFCUJ), ,A))ril 27.—-On Friday 
evening a very succe.ssfiil and en- 
I .ioyahle 50(1 card party was htdd
over 200 guests vvmre present. ■ dressmak 
the sum of $i.5 wa.s realized!
Mrs. .Stuart Jlolme.s reported on' *'> Miss Ellen Irene Barr, only
irig cla.sses, whicli are • 
■y -sue
i will be Continued.
.11 ft •. on very . ceessfull v; theseattei all exiirtise.? were ])aid and'
will go to the national endowment 
fund and assist in tlie purchase of 
new colors for the 2rid Battalion,
Canadian IGth Scottish.
’The hall was very prettily dec­
orated. the ceiling design being
carried out in a rainbow canopy I accepted,
effect with crepe paper of blue,- Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
green, rose, pale lemon, deej) or-j were Mrs. .1. Burnet and Mrs. W. 
ange and other color.s. From the' Joauvski. 
centre hundreds of balloons hung
daugliter of i\lr. and .Mrs. .Julius 
Barr of Broderick, Sa.sk.
Tlie bride was a pretty pielure
„ I . . , S , ■ ii.-v well us lll ,
Lurkinshaw aud Isabel Uaper on j from Victoria, received much a,.-: . "’I'ich will be en-j,u the home of Mr. and Mrs J J
Nuirilive Value ol Feeds,” | plause from the crowd of entlu.si-' ................................ ^ 7>. J. * •,, ...........  I p old .uid J oang is T.ohin-! S),aw, Fnlford, kindly lent by them
Mr. Hall, the guest .siieaker of iasls who made up the large audi- 7" which was filmed on i for the occasion. The evening was
the evening, spoke on the ”Chemi-j eiiee. ; Gie Caribbean LMand, the scene of' organized by the Fuiford ladies of
c*al C'uniiiositivJH DilVcrenl' ^piui fivanin.r n.. - l..>aft>o\s famous .stoi'y. Thi^l
All outstanding accounts were i 
ordered paid.
The sum of $3 was voteii for; 
necessities for a sick per.son. j
Three new members were jiro-'
‘1 tlie hospiUil auxiliary.
\
in clusters of varied lengtlis, the 
colored electric lights setting off 
the pretty color scheme. Other dec­
orations were masses of pretty 
gTeenery, decorated in fan effect, 
covering the walls. Among the 
foliage boxes of white, pink and 
rose were placed. Four large 
crests of the organization, carried 
out in the I.O.D.E. colors and 
loaned by the Provincial Chapter 
of Vancouver for the occasion.
BEAUTIFUL 
SHOWING OF
. , , ,, , The evcMiing was formullv npen-: .m her pale pmk cliilfon dre.ss with ! ed by Alan Chambers vvho in ad-i'’T-‘«<■ ^18 was realized
latetla bolero .iiieket ami pale blue' After a vote of thanks to the: dre.ssing the audienee stressed the! '“T' will go towards the furnishing
acee.s.sones. .She earned a shower, speaker the meeting ad.imirued, low cost of expense for each oer-i | of the new room in the basement
bouquets of pale .silk carnations, about '.>;30. i son and .stated that it was welL ' of G’e hospital, which has recently
cream ro.sebud.s and forgel-me- | worth while joining a recreational! >G'ar will be, of first rate in-j been built.
nots. Mr. and Mr.s Moran Brethoui- LOCAL AND i centre. ‘ j M-iort film featuring the j Thirteen tables were in play. .I.
acted as attendants, Mr.s. Bretliourl Oira-R.T 4 » -x „i ,. i . . 1 world-lamous ice .skater Sonja I Cairns acthiL'- as master of eere-
w,airing a pale blue hrocadeii dress; PERSONAL NEWS i Mrs mmidllf aniV^irtric" comedy j monies, ’riic iim prizes were won
and carrying a bouquet of white ! m,. c Q C' ai r. p,/will also Im part of the program. '
roselnuks, carnations .and maiden- 'g • f- Deep | y'program j
Iviir fetal , Gov e, IS a patient this week at Rest. wjGiout a hitch. Of special men-j r&ira
! Haven lioispital. . tion was the gold and silver ballet !i|\£4 ill SBM.INGhair fern.
'J'elegrams and messages of good
wisltes were received during the ^ The infant daughter of Mr. and number by leaders of the tliff'erentialternoon from Cortield’s Motors; Mr.s. J. Eckert, nee Betty; Thomas, j Besvvicknml A ‘'^'l WEDDIMG AT.
Wednesday In The 
Clubhouse
formed part of the wall decoration, j y wonderful seleeton of springy c:r.„.,.i -.ti..,.' li.’L "7:^ have taken up re.sidence in Mrs.! oG flowers.
of Courtenay, Aliss Marjorie Coll-1 was christened Marion Joan at the! 1,, ‘‘ Batchelor,
ing and Mr. Nori.Tarey, dose evening service at St. Andrew’s I .. who
friends of the liride and groom. on Sundav last bv the Rev T out every week to lead the
The groom is sliop foreman of! Lancasteiv ' ' ’ ‘ i «>rls were then in­
troduced to the audience by Mrs.
tl'ie bride, lias been a member of i . . , ,
tlie ofiice' staff of Dr. StraiHi,!
Courtenay.
For the honeymoon triji to the
Annual Event Took! Place j , L Constable Thompson of Na- Horsfield and .Alf Batchelor. Mrs.
ST. ANDREW'S
Saariichton Girl Becomes 
Bride Of Local Boy
Lorna IffeKenzie, who has so kindly ' Sidney Church
.luties of Nyth Saanich. Constable played music during the year wim! The! Easter decorations at St An-
and Mrs. Thompson and small .son; imesentedwitli a beautiful corsage i drew’s Church
'I by; theyHorticultural. Society accessories to mateh. 
the Clubhouse, Third Street;; ! Al 
most GV'ery variety of sjn'ing bulb 
flower (and shrub,,-v\ras7 to; be" found
;iTV; the: showing,;7!wbich ;was;:taste-
prettily decorated with greenery, 
plum blossom, etc. Several stand 
were arranged aat intervals from 
which hung niaiiye wisteria. ■ V 
! :!!A foui--piece ,orchestra from Vic- 
C' toria 'Supplied jthe; music; for: the: 
dance;
The decorating committee and 
those responsible for the charming
results were Mrs. C. Springford, .jone very efficiently by Mrs. Bas,
tin, Saanichton.
* iiwiiv 112|J LU LHC -1 , , . 1 i* /I
bloom , was in evidence at rs. of fl
■Jiuuiii , \\a., nr cvuience al luo weymss’ house on Fourth St vem.::!'
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carter and ! equal success and! the floor was
The curtains Of the stage were I p,held on: Wednesday! 'G DivsS-makor suit with We ’ P li treet.! The dance which followed was
Sidney, made a
beautiful setting for the wedding 
on Thiirsday evening, April 21st, 
of Freda, younger daughter of
_i Mi', and Mrs. E. Beattie of Deep Glady.s of Vancouver and formerly'with dancers until 1:30. Mr, and Mrs. George Spencer, Saa- 
j arc; accompanying them on j of Sidney were visitors to friends ! statue dance was much enjoyed nichton, to Mr.: Joseph j Dicksbh 
i j the [motor trij) south. ' and relations over the weekend bfiing Miss Doi-a Beattie Musclovy, elder son of:Mr. and Mrs.
On
Tu 11 y,arrariged; iif [the; hal 1 by. m eni-:j ^'
bers of the society. Tea was serv­
ed in the: dining room during the 
afternoon and the judging was
li! :;their;,:feLirn THv/vand^Mrs::' iT,tutming:on!!Mbnday:hight’s;:bqatli5”‘^?y!*? ;!and ;gay'stream-: 
glas will reside ill Gourl (uuiv. ■ ers ol .serpentine added much to
Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mrs. A. R. Price, ti , aa ic to . ' ‘ Ailll
Mr.s. A. Buchanan, Mrs. A. J. Ship-; prizes were awarded as foi-,
ley and Mrs;:B.;:WolfeTIhi’b lows- ■§ sliy
Supper was under the manage- 
Tirieht 7:of ;yMrs.:: Desmond 7 Crbf'tpfi
and Mrs. Frank Crofton, assisted 
A. R; Layard, Mrs. Gor- 
! 'dcin Reade;: Mfs. C. E. Baker, Mrs.
Percy Lowther, Mrs. Byron, Miss 
! Beddis and !:Miss :M. , Rossi The 
tahle.s were prettily decorated with 
spring flowers and foliage.




Three trumpet, yellow—1, J. A.; 
Nunn; 2. Miss Williams. !





The ceremony was performed 
by : Revq T. R. ..Lancaster in the 
e presence of many friends of the
; Mr. and Mrs. Rod McLeod. Miss the evening’s entertainment; Beit 
; •‘Bunty” McLeod and Master Eala’s orchestra was in attendance 
I'l I Roddy McLeod are visiting this kept the dancers on their toes; bride and groom.
V 1 week on Salurna Lsland. throughout the evening. The usual ‘ 'The bride, who was given ii
8 -Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Beattie of!refreshments were serv- ......... =...... ■-
Decqi Gove, accompanied the bride;
'■H'nd 7 friTinm /■'•■■MiGb'-tt n^l-. ■.'H .iV.- _ _ ..[j; ;■ 7
by i\Irs. Laurie Hamilton and Les- 
lieMollet; second, Mrs. A. Bings 
and Dr. E. H. Lawson; consolation, 
Mrs. Leon King and J. Grosart.
The roomswere prettily decor­
ated with red and yellow tulips, 
datfodiks and narci.s.si with green 
foliage.
Mrs. W. McAfee vvon the guess­
ing competition.; '
The jirizes were- donated by 
Mrs. Shavvq; The supper arrange-
in
7 Pender isiarid[Chbral ! 
Society [Entertains In 
Port Washington Hall
and groo , Mr. a d Mrs. Gordon ; ^
Douglas, on their motor trip to the f I I ItR;
rSound ciliet-^. ' ,
7[[Mr;7:in(i'!Mj"s7 Adiim; Diclctmh !and[j:I^_A;'^^^7':;!'^^!^-'^^:' 
daiqfhler Ruth of Ilillcrest, came' ^wt4«u
(1 b w if f o r th e Al u scl o w- S p e n c er | ^ ^ ^ £ § 3 Fl-J IjWilliains.
Three trumpet, bicolored —• 1,1 BENDER ISLAND, April 27. j wedding on TTuirsday evening,! :*■ 
Miss[YHlliams;;2, Airs.'J. J. White. Society held ;[Aiiril: 21st.! i;;!'; 7 T
Three incomparabilis, yellow jlourth annual concert Friday 
1, J. A. Nunn. ' J evening, A.pril7 22nd, in the Port
Three incomimrabilis,: white -1,7 Hull. The program
; ,, 1 ,, • ! Miss Williams :!''l>t'n<'<B with the singing of “0At the clo.se ot the evening a; unimm,'.. ' i • , . 7 , .
beaut if nl Imuohet of Clara Butt: Three incomparabilis, bicolor—! Ibe choir then singing
hcaulitul bouquet .,1 Chun . Butt., A. L. Wilson • 2. Mrs. J. J.i Where The ;West Begiiis.":'"'’‘‘ the weekend.
Hardscrabble Golf Club 
On Mayne Island Puts 
On Its First Dance
pink and wine colored tulips and |
Mrs. Woodie of Seattle and liaby! 
son an? visiting the former’s par-i 
ehts, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Taylor,:)
Admiral Road. l\lr. Woodie visited j AIAA'NE ISLAND, Ajiril 27.-—(Jn
' Easter iAIondny one of the most
feni werg pre.seiited to the regent,'
Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
: T’he !:vacant ;ijroperty! at [the 
i southwest: corner, of: Third Street
:32 TABLES 
IN PLAY AT 
SAANICHTON
White. 7: i l''raser [Lister, .Victoria, one of the
[Three[Biirrii or: Leedsii guest:artists, ;tl)eii sang two solos. ............... ..
eup) — 1, AIrs.; A.: L. Wilson;!2,i Aliss;Mona Gallagher, guest artist j and QueeiTs7Avenue! lias recently 
Aliss. Williams. [ [ Tfforn \Lufconvef, contributed: two,j changed liatub. !T]ie new owmm.
Throe stems jonquil, single: qjvi'din solos, and Mrs. Hodgson, j has not yet inmie himself known. ^ ' i'" ui.
Airs. J. J, While; 2, .I. A, Nunn. ; Booth I'euder, two solos, and the
brilliant functions of the yetir 
was heiJ in the Community Hall 
on Alayne Island, when the Hard- 
i Hcrahhle Golf, Club ! ht?ld !:its Jlrst
T’lU'ce poetlcm, ;i.,l. A. Nunn; 1‘'""'’''’'*'''1 'he first part of
ams;
Catholic Ladies Put On 
ISlh Annual Card Party 
I»t Agricultural Hall
SAANICH TON, A pril 27. The 
(Ifteenth anjiual card party and so­
cial field each year by the Oath ol Ic 
I i.'i (!| les:, of Sop Hi , ,Sri tin fell ;wat5 f,I e* 
cideiily ’ a ' svicceskfiil' event, wiUi 
L'12 ‘laiiloH of niilitury ”500" and
( 2, Mrs, White.
'riiree poetaz... 1, Albs W
2. Mr.s, J. J. While.
'I'hri-e ihuihle ilii-oninarnhiti- 
Miss Williams; 2, J. A. .Nunn.
Bowl or laiwkei, irumiiel ...
Mrs, Enos; 2, Mi«‘'W’n'fiDii'' 
Howl or lmski‘1, an.\ variely 
Mrs., j; J. While; 2. J. A. Nuiiii, 
; 'I'liree suiUililo for roclf ifarfliui 
1, AlI's.i. A.., 1 J. Wii.sun.
TULIPS; ',7 ■
Bow) or, vase, early:—, t, t;,
hritigi' ill iduy. , Tfiis affair ^vasT^L.!'''’’'*''^^ ,
;!h|dd on'ToeRtlny, Aprii ;](m!1i, in ',,,[ J,1'V'‘‘!piuk-:l. o. Me-.o
till- program with ‘‘Rolling Down 
'Po Rio."
After an iutermissiuii (fie firo- 
gram was reKiniied when the choii'
.sang ”(‘l■ooll, Groon. UndiM'neatli | 
the Aloon," ami I^'raMer IJster de-i 
light t‘d lilt* nndienei* with (wo more!
Miivi!'., aiul the iihoir followed with :
, “Ride A Click Horse." Alins Clal- j
.higfier iif,ri:uii (.•oiiti'lln.ited two fdea.s-’ w wrwc ji w :
ing vinlin .nnniliei'.s. andsthe, (,:hoir,i f*.I , jrlB |\|®,d, |, A I 
'rendered, "Briithtly 'Dawns (fur!
TVeddihg ffay." 'I’wo taoia,. (lellglib 'GA!LfAND' !isLAND.V\prll tJ'^T -A
fnl vsalos liy • Mrs. Hodgsoii,:‘‘The: most, siict'eHsful dance untN held in
Tile committee, headeil by the 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and daugh-' vt'j-y (*nergetic honorary secretary, 
ter from Edmoiil.on have fiurchas-j Alr.s. Fi.sher, had worked hai’d for a 
ed th(“ lionie on Bircli Road, Deep; long time to nnikt,* this dance the 
(7(,)ve, of Air. R, (J. Bennett and gi'cat success it undoufiiedly wns,
(Iffease (urn to fhigo Four)
GALIANO 
RAISES $40
marriage by her father, entered 
tlie fhurcli to the strains of the 
AG ed ding Alarcli; from Lohengrin 
played by Airs. Frank L. Godfrey. 
She wore ti gown of white lace, 
’\yith a veil of embroidered net 
caught Avith :i coronet of orange 
,Iffo.SKom.s ,find carried a:;bouquet of: 
pplieliti : roses Valid; avhite,; carna-
,;tions.7:y;'::v;:::: V;'"',/:[;7[,y' ;7:'.:,', 7
: Miss (Juoenie:Sponcer, sister of 
the bride, acted as bridesmaid and 
wore a boufant frock of t;urquoi.se 
blue chiffon,: with touches of (link, 
iind a nose veil of pink net cauglit 
to tlie head with fi nosegay of jiink 
sweet peas in: two siiailes,:!iniJ car­
ried a boti(|uet;of pink cariuitions.
AH'. Fred AIusclow, i.irother[ of 
tlie :gi'ooin, iicted, as [best inan,' and 
Hie iislicrs were iMessrs. Eddie Bell 
;uid Rob(?rt Derrihberg,: During 
the signing of the regisfer Mr.s. 
Godfrey rendei'ed the Alendebsiffin 
WeddingMarch.
A reception was belli after the 
rci'emony in (lio PioiKters’ Log
ments were managed by members > 
of the auxiliary, assisted Ty other 7[ [: 
local ladies. F. Cudmore donated 
the coff'ee.
.Among those present were Mr. 
and AH'S. J. ,1. Shaw, the ATisses 
Glady.s and Cree Shaw, Mr. W. 
Shaw, Air. and Airs. W^. Y. Stewart,
Mr. aud Airs. Webb, Mrs. T. Hil- 
ffiar, Mr. and Airs. L. King, Mrs. W. 
Loxton, Airs. R. Daykin, Mrs. A. 
Bings. Mr. and Airs. J. Gro.sart,
Air. and Mrs. R. Cjornish, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. 11. Lawson, Air. and Mrs.
C. W. Baker, Mrti. M. Alouat, Mr. 
and Airs. A. Inglis. Airs. Robert
Mrs. Al. Gyves, Air. A. J. Eaton, 
Alisses Dorothy and Tillie Aker- 
man. Captain and Airs. Drummond, 
[Rev. Father Seheelon, Mr, J. W. 
Graliam, Air. and Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. 
A. J. Mollet, Air. Leslie ATollet, Mr, 
Francis Enwright, Mrs, J. J. Ken­
nedy, Airs. A. Davis, Miss G. Ham­
ilton, Aliss [ VioleL‘ 7';^H 
Misses C. and D. Hamilton,
The matron and stall' of the lios- 
pital e.vtend thanks to Mr. and 
Airs, Shaw and all who helped to 
make a success of the evening.
:7,
tiiiil, ill this eonncclion, speeial 1 (Vnhh,. B,„„it,*11(0,1 which wiis dm
ACTIVITIES!
By THE BUSY BEE
:':'7;:';[:[;';7thc['AgTicPltui'nl! I'liill, fit’ SaaViich*
(oil.
The (mizesTdr fififf wen* won by 
Hit* following^ First, Air. ami Mr.s, 
11. Cb.w, Mrs. \Vi)^on and F. AH* 
cliell; I'ccuml, MIi-s A. Brown, R, 
Miciiril, A. Michel) and B. Milnii: 
third, Air. and Airs. T. Giirlon, .Mb» 
,1, Gliarlcliois ami ::W, C; Chiirkc: 
fiivirtli, AIr«, tfralinm, Alni. I,, Wil­
son, II, Stic|iiird ami M. Taluumey; 
(ifili. Mf. and Mrs, A. Downey. 
Mrs. A, Hafor and Miss F. .loumi.
Prize winners for bridge were: 
f'iiHt, Airs, R. Carrier amj M. At- 
Itiib; Hecnnd, Ain*. A, Gale ami F, 
Hanling! third, S. T, ABiody and 
Mrs, I!„ Wlboi).
GiV'i
Viking Song l',V the ciioir , and Hh* Gafiami Hal) on I'h’iday, April
I'aviKh":
'"'I'hree!f''irfv ! rml ""L' f' K Vie '1 ' ’>^*‘nmnif«7[wlm';wus aiwiftled [hyvAf'l'S.I nn, 1., I .11 H ,, 11, U-'-. I ,. iffwt- , jv| lv,idli,f. vice. ,iri*7\iffeii1 , of Hi...,.:.:':,
7 (Ci.inUiuii,*i|;;:i;in Ibhir Fmif,) [[ ''thL i
' ?dcy:: ffTdlh'G i "t»resid nf ! f ! Alarguf,;'!>pj,h'pf7po|,r f lic ■ six-pi'eye' orcliwdra from; ,l'|apo
g* bmiiny,: ioadered'va vote of:',],,;,,,,-:7,h ri*|,„ rBiiy.:7 '
mention mast be made of tin* ver.v 
vaUnil.de .services rendered liy Mrs. 
K'athleeii Garrick. P'rarik and Fred 
lleiK, iiini Alaaru'o Gn.-ciie wen.i 
abo imlhqicn.sable.
'The liall waa Iicaafifully decor- 
aled '..with. dull'mlihi. ami greenery,, 
with sircmaei'H to inal'Cln tlie ahade 
of the centre liglii' heing': arliifff* 
eally iiiiide in the (‘oriaof a liigh 
daffodil,
'I’wo, orvlientrasi were in; jillend-: 
:,£(iHie.[Tet(*'' Geoi’ge:i'iOii’ti : trloLiapd
orated for tlio occasion withTrait , '!![7 '
Idossums, dnffodib and oilier '•^^^Vatrawlnirry;
■ipring fiowors' j season is being anticipated with




Uinaltsv to , iln.t.,.g(a>Kt, fn;(isUt,; atiif,^' jgqjy i,^h,'ipjj,:;ijq((ai(;ifi;jy;"; (.laiiifiip,!: [ Pendcf;:[fi))d;!',: Kid(ir'aff
I lipped they ■tVihiJil , (‘(ahe again, at .Gjingcs. | I'flandH alLcoriti’llHityd (heir,:<iuffftii
'•’:'^d'''»'"'’'«,T''’,d'‘''PNT'‘;Q’''^»'^TM;|:'['''K;qa„di,b''i^a(iai:.'br!'TriiigeH’drew'’'*d'daip)»y.;^
.;TelreMum.ain. I!h-,n^lonow.,.( :<a ,c- :,,,,,7,im.ky;.ue);et'oa'! vi'Sfdenv
V!':[!Y'''
, Lucky prizC'rt for cards were won 
iiv M. Bickfonf, Airs L WilMoa
H 'Was wlili 'very .sincere regrctu 
that the Narih .Saaniefi Bervim* 
Ghih learned of llie departure of 
Rev, l''atfier .Scheelen from Hie di-e, 
trlct; He had been n valued ami 
active nieiaher of ihe club for 
innny yearw and as ti token of ap­
preciation of. hi.s effort,fi 'jp Ha* ptna,,
^ ing,. \vhjch, WiiH .ffi.ioyeil until, the 
early hoars,[Hi(* Pemhir IslamI vir- 
ehe!stra;i:ia)iplyliig the laMSlc,
tpiite a (lainlier of qieople from 
(he other ii(hntil.'i were in attend"
7
' the clnli will h'lalrc a pn:':,. ritntioa 
.'J. fi, (leany and Tlccloslon, to him. For (Ids (vaniose a srili- 
(Folh'rvvlnir;cards,■; Aladiini;e:;Grib srriptlori.jliHt;, ig;fH.ting';oj)evied'['.uiid
which .waH'iwon : by '.Mrs.; :Arthurj.:’*''' door. ;





FHLFORD. Ajiril 27.: On Kiimlay 
jiftei'mmn at P,!;.‘it( o’clock tfie in- 
L'lUt daUgfitci; tif Air, and Airs. 
Ro1ii*i't He|ffan’tt,' 'l*’n1farff, " (.crif! 
ehrbt<*idMf'[at: "■home,!':Rdv, .E'^' 'j!.
Tlii*.n of Victhrlii mingTeVerid ho- any mcnffiers of ila* dab or eHa-rj ’rjiompson olhciatlag, .awiMeddiv 
''lo*.’ in'I-'cench .(ival' )-'!agli'*.'lr "n'ccAnW I'vh-'e.).' Vt'-'i a f:;,: i !.-;'7,i' . ' -i-f" ' ’... . , , . ,,, , , , - ' ' , , ' ' . ' '■ ■ '■ '*'■ „,,I he .cioo.l ,iv*e.
.paaied: by: ArisS'J, („Jairh*fmis, and conlrihnte, iii’emikf’d’ to h'livo their J givt*n 'the 'naincH'.laniert 'Aaa. i'kyl- 
.[ little 'Jolmny CriiHHley deliglited Tuf,«.rlptiqns witfi ” either Bert. | lowiidr ' iin,. ccremoiiy.'dhe VniH*ls 
«veryfAl0:',witfl[tvvo:^S<u(gs,,[,7.y'V',;[,; [::: Katiffniry,':Ot7l'o(')(7''Adde'rW»(r7:' y '[.j sht' do\vir:ta l(im'1i.':''7'Aiiiomf':otlier
,, j,aoM,:oig 'ivae,. eiijoyyd .»odui,viou 
:';:;the ;:'''en'tfr tain menig'.ref resluaenb 
being rervedvliy, ihe.diuIieH.'
cmivi'r: drew the tlckelv on a liirgi:
I rail cake, wliicli wiih,, won fiy 
Richmond Hume, who kindly re- 
donated if to fie auctiom-d, 'Hie 
jiroceed,*! of the eveiilag amounted, 
to the (.vratifying sam of $'I0. j **’•' naiHter.s of eeremonie;-! and a 
Almdc !suppliud by : J. Barrili '"'"d^TiiJayahle ev(*(iitig vfaH spenf
woll-chosen words, thanked the yik- 
i(itrs on befinlf of ifie ffardHcrahlffe 
Gidf Chill for Hieir iittemianci 
Everything 'went aecording to 
plan under the skillful handling of
iri ’s inother, goiviied In Vu.sl- ""^‘'iary. This able body
•"l"i'ed lace, broad brimmed brown l't"»fdng a sensational garden ,
party: to! ta idace in .Tune iit 
Manor |''arm, by kind perndssion 
of Mrs, Iffve.sey,
The auxiliary is fairly liriMllIng 
with Irriglff! idefitrSvldidi are hi'lnif ' '15 5'.u ( j "
I workedmion 1.0 tnako tVds the gala 
[Tim wmhiing ...nppm' was served' 
from a veiv daintily arranged'
table (icross ilu* ,*,Hf ,0 tim Imlh! ''‘"awlierries and eream, with fair
centred \vdUi.lb(* (iu'ee.t!ier we(hJih(r'^’‘’“''^'
'■■.'■'■■‘■(P'hmfi(.i.tiff*i,'T.,V[Tbii;ra'^^ '
st.ravv Imt and corstige bouquet of 
TaliKiniin: rustb.;: .Slie .w!is[assiHle'd 
by: Hie [gi‘«.v0in'rt 'ivailtier, Avjio ‘wore 
a lace' gowii 'fa m Idriigbt!:bitiii,'\vitli 
hat. ip linitcli, ami ware a ,cor,sage 
of earnalions.
[ Listen for the ini/.zlng of th«i 
I Busy Bee, who’ll tell you morr 




.7. [h,;.'■!''!■:■' :";,"!CARD‘: PARTV!';;;ANl>"i'DANCE ' 
The .Kniiirday eanl party and 
' dance is ctill proving very poptilar. 
I Wbetlier it will, Caseybi doughnuts
MT.lf.;j or the tuneful tum*»[ of the "Too
toAn affair mne!i l.iolied forward to jl'>«^''iL?r«*' Vve are ant :prepared .....................
l.y lls many palrmiH b the Alasonio ‘ ' '
ipill with laiighter and songp nnd : '
bo ng-is' r igh l,7''':r.! Uiey'!’vv (irtLsi n ging!;:!^ 
tholrToads otf l................ '■T.?";:[.;;;,'y
dniico ' being staited : on ‘ i'’riday,
April ;:l!9ih, liy <i(llcers[ (iml mem»
Junior ,l.O*D*K Raiso ^’''‘'''ton l,o(|g(t,.No,,,lTi«i;*iwinncW :,last.'...Saturday , ,,,
'T., A.l'\ X, AM. ... ‘ ' '■ "■
(piano). ' (J. Holodlloff (tnini|>(v|:,l 
ami Mr, Ward (vinlin) 'wiih greatly
enjoyed, Liiler'in ttie eveahid; ,Mr»; ............................ ...... . ................ ..... . ,
A, t'f. .Scooiu'M, Mies Alary iSeoone?', | A 'i *''•'■> 'A.I. A. .Af. , , ,. ,tviire;,,1'ii.A,, Ml'rt, hph'tRttMt, Mr, . . ,
amL'MbmKlIeen Yh,ire;,,took ff,,ir.ai' ' ...T'i'ffTyQjtAyIir.J.m:; ludd!irLMm;.'''’'*'': ZZ
at', tlm .jiiuno,:' 'i 'A'",:rhosf. .succoRsf'iif afl.<*rnoiff)::'''t.i.u'i'I'fW'friciiliijrat:';..lTidI':!'''iilr'['Sahni(!hl('ai;'m'‘**v’'■>''’’'’’-*Lw>''.P*;.:d.»‘''.h',''.®,hd Mr,
, :Ktanloy, Pagt* wae;: master :of j was ■ held ' on:' A)>rtl 22nd . in'V'ihe I'QfiG’i’RHL.arraiiffomonts; hnvo:heen
M.I eiMMimsc, A puciy qj„ I•l,Young;j.:(Li)(|e and flcout: Hall::fiy :f|.M;K.'
people from (ianges tvore, aaipng t^ ,.... ^
iliei-A'bitors ;present' hef!!des7';AIrfi;: ; 
ljuick'' rihff’ M'iisM ' Kvli'iii''('pifcti''oC 't '■ ''I'
7Vt, a Jiiiji-r,.nine. It- V,nit. io*jicciffr|, gpi''sts:iire«i;t-nl[\vere::,Al.rr,.'Kc«,tt,':or Nortii;!;yanco'pver,[L,Bt[;.Ia«rti'b,hnd VhdT'Sa,')., [,[l.’tiH!ht*r!7'!iiarticuhir«!:'!Yiffky''v :!h
. ed as t() wlmf: fornr ihr*'iiresehla-.^. VlctoHii;,:and[|\1r,' and' ITrey 'Dick"' Aforffnn"!mjd'":'m!niy 7hH|,'q'7'Avla:>''wiis:''preHeiiG}il' svliti a hod'qip;t'['‘f,>„«,L b the Comlrm' Fvcnis mfi
^<T''*h,TaUtake, ^ /Ea'sterTnosl^ " ^ ffdossmtffrn to;Pago, Four);;';;'J;S
iiimfu aiid'niroutN(.iMMiing orcheiitrai''‘- ''''q':''’!'''''
hoAked foj-; tl,r dnne.> [miil t^^ evening with
tdiiriiiiniG td (ittelitl in'o {iHii,iire*l of' hnppy throng,
fvo' ''I'Vc'effe’iH''' limb' '-v:'':'-':';''•■:'7';7:L,'':7£':7i7f.i:('!::6T
J,iead ,,,.lin.s,,.,adye(:liM*iiauit«,,s,<suiMr , ijj
Vine till* habit! ".Hhop hi Una K*i*
yfe,W'firBtkt You !can:sayi»'ttm« :ft»d;;!
inooey 1
' I it
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITORS
The Editors assume no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publictition. Writers are re- 
([uested to be brief and to the 
jioint. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
PRACTICAL POLITICS
Sir and Mtidam: -- I have an 
awful memory, so am open to coi'- 
reetion, yet :im saying here that 
ill .Sidney 1 iieard our own Mr. Pat- 
luilu say that lo tlie victor belongs 
the sjioils. Mr. Taylor approves, 
so wliy sliouldn’t he feel at home 
with the Liberals'?
riuM'e seems to be no doubt now 
— Mini iiuieed long ngo—that our 
member wanted a job. In fact the 
present writer a.s a .student of eco- 
' noiiiic.s ami of World alfairs, before 
bis election asked Mi'. T. if he
j ingly candid for once. Mr. Taylor 
I is a cultured man; immeasurably 
I superior to the ordinary run of 
j candidate. As for the man's hon- 
! esty: it is a poor man who can not 
! persuade himself of at least his 
j own honesty in this travesty of a 
j world. It is only the martyr who 
i has to be honest. More fool him;
I the ordinary “honest” man says.
I Crucify him! erys the mob. 
i Richard Middleton, who com­
mitted suicide rather than face the 
hopeless misery this world has to 
offer misfits who think love and 
mutual aid are the best things in 
life, has this to say. It is the last 
verse of a beautiful poem which 
perhaps you may sometime pub­
lish in full;
All Letter
cation. No e.\cejition will be made in this matter
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Orlicc NOT L.YTER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are a.sked lo 
notify us immediafely and nnutlier copy will he sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to as.sist in tlie development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is‘respectfully solicited.
Lo ihe Editor must be signed by the writer for puhli- tliouglit we would “get anywhere”; 
will e i t is tt . time. We were both agreed j
that we tliought not. How tlien i 
about his election? I think he is: 
a.s weil-ineuning now as then;; 
ready to earn lii.s pay hut never | 
losing .sight of the fact that the 
l-iay i.s the main thing. More’s the 
I lie pity, it is. Such heing the case 
it is easy to understand the atti­
tude of tlie “Times” in wanting to 
select a Liberal recipient rather 
than have the recipient elect him- 
-self Lo tlie Liberal fold. Refresh-
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 27, 1938.
you are a subscriber 
to the
and your subscription is 
in advance . . .
Please make ah effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
11'-'”'lb' i’eads-'MAY 'or a ''previous
■your;;8ubacription‘ is''.clue',':and;'';p'ayable
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
“The citizens may go their way, 
.Y-ssuredly 1 shall not sorrow. 
The song they cannot hear today 
May teach them how lo live 
tomorrow.
This is the pride they cannot kill 





V.I. COACH LINES LTD. 
Victoria and Sidney





OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL

















7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only 
tTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
-—- ,, : . ...— 9 ;20 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m.
10;15 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8;00p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9;16p.m.
10:16 p.m. ——-—— -7————
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Av®., 




We hear in the war news today 
that the British have entered Jeru­
salem.
DECEMBER 17, 1917—
Eggs are a good price now as 
we are getting 60c a dozen for 
them at the stores.
DECEMBER 21, 1917—
Our first snow this winter ap­
peared today—an inch of it on the 
ground.
SOME NOTES FROM THE 
YEAR 1865—
Mr. Macfie writes of Briti.sh 
Columbia:
“In the month of May the plains 
are covered with the wild rose and 
sweetbriar, and are redolent of de­
lightful fragrance. Wild apples, 
the mountain ash, the servme-tree, 
and cluster-berry are found. On 
clear ground the huckleberry, 
blueberry, salmonberry, raspberry, 
wortleberry, gooseberry, and the 
flowering currant abound. The 
conium, the dogwood tree, the 
alder tree and the campanula also 
add picturesqueness to the land­
scape. Cranberries are extensively 
consumed in the country, and have 
become an article of valuable ex­
port. They are used by the In­
dians as food, and are now gath­
ered and put up in casks by the 
whites for sale in San Francisco. 
Several hundred barrels, contain­
ing 30 gallons each, are already 
annually exported by a fe\y small 
traders. Hemp and flax grow wild; 
and form a certain wild nettle, the 
“Urtica cannabina,” the natives 
manufacture twine, rope and nets.
“ . . . It is impossible to go 
many miles into the agricultural 
districts without seeing squirrels; 
which feed upon the cones of pine 
trees. The hotel keeps of Victqifia 
employ men to shoot these; as well 
as other sorts of game for the 
table.” ;
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Monteith spent the Easter 
holidays with Dr. and Mrs. McKay, 




QUALITY GAS and OIL 
TIRE REPAIRS
Beacon At Second — ’Phone 131 -— Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
>
eOlELL’S lEIT MMMET
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Pattie.s are our specialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73----------- THIRD STREET------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Moyra MacDonald also 







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICE
TICKETS to ALL PARTS of the WORI^
The COMFORTABLE -ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
YMROUCtt:':TRAINS'^a
To All Points in the Middle.^^^^^W Eastern 




: For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
i;/ CanadianvPacific Ticket Agent
RATRpNiZEMREMIEWl'AbVERt^
Return Limit — 45 days
Very low fares permitting 
travel in coaches, tourist 
or standard sleeping cars. 
Usual berth charges.
Stop-overs allowed at 
stations Winnipeg a n d 
East.
For further information, call or 
write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
911 Govt. St.------ 'Ph. E 7127
; Mrs. Sutclilf spent a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. P. (Irim- 
mer.,
Mrs. King and son Charley are 
spending a few days on the island.
Mrs, Scott, “Hope fiay,” has left 
for a visit with friends and rela­
tions in Scotland.
Mrs. Clark is vi.sjtirig with her 
son rind daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. Crisp.
Quite a number of people Went 
from Pender on Monday evening, 
April 18th, to the dance held at 
Mayne, the fishing boat “Carlyle 
4” taking them.
Miss Betty Phelps is visiting 
with her gfandmolher, Mrs. 
Phelps, sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rones and tw;o 
boys have returned home after 
spending a few days in Victoria.
Believe in imd bet on the man 
who does hla best.
I ; Vv;';:";:; si,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOim COUNTEJl SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAMIS PRICE YOH WOULD FAY THE TRAVEL- 
RING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
Nte.S.S OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Ld ius liandl& your ml order.
The Revie'w
Mitchell & Aodmoii lumber Cot Ltd.
/■ Sidney, ;B.G./
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND,.;MlLLWORK-, A , 'A
OtiT Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
BT^ilTES IlfEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: OO-Y IW NIGHT Mr. Andoroon: lOS-X
■PATRONIZE- REVIEW' ADVERTISERS''
(OR LESS)
ere s a new and lascinating coin- 
petition tliat will interest every*
r
ASK FOR FULL DirrAILS, free 
folder and official entry form at 
your electrical dealer, or frbnv
ELECT
..Doiijjylas. Street,...-'"""—— _.Oppc>fi.ite, .Gity, Idtill
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Classifieci Ads
RATE: One cent pei' word, per issue. A group of figures ©r tele­
phone number will be counted as one w'ord, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a I’egular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Ruth Stevens has returned 
to the Mill Bay Solarium after 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents at Ganges.
WANTED — Two Indian Runner | 
ducks. Write to W. Copeland, |
Carmanah Point. B.C. • i
Miss E. Mohrman returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday after 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69--------------- Sidney, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
FOR .S.ALE — 32 volt generator. 
Gardner’s Gargage. 'Phone Sid­
ney 104-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'IPhone SiiJney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney. B.C.
HATCHING EGGS —While Leg­
horns and Rhode Island Reds. 
Price Gc per egg,'70 per setting 
of 13 eggs. W. Hurst, East 
Road, Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401. May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Mr.s. H. Johnson, accomimnicd 
‘ by her ilaughtei- and grandchild, 
Mrs. H. Day and Master Dick Ham-
illon. rcLurnetl to Ganges on Sun-
ANGLICAN 1 '^l^ioiding the weekend in
May 1—Si. Philip and St. James’ ^ ictoria.
Day--- 2nd Sunday After Easter ! ,, , ,,
n J • • n 1 G. .1. alouat and her twoHoly 1 runty, Patricia Bav—11' ...
a.m.. Litany and Holy Commimion.; lifughlers. Mis.ses Jean ami Peggy 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 7 ii.m.,' I'eturned tu (.aiiges
Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mark’.s-—11 a.m., Huly Com­
munion.
St. PauP.s, Ganges- 7:30 ij.m.
after spending some time in Vic­




CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
FOR SALE—10 H.P. Pairbanks- 
Morse Diesel Engine with 6 k.w. 
generator, switchboard, etc. Ex­
cellent condition. Write A. G. 
Crofton, Ganges, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6^4x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address. 
Up to four lines, printed on both, 
busmess or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
ney.j'BiC.". ■
r WE BUY SMALL PO-TATOES. L.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 1st 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworlh) 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine .Service—11:15 a.m.
! Miss Ida I.awrence returned to 
I Vancouver after speiuliiig llie holi- 
j days at “The Haven.’’
Captain 1. G. Deiiroehe returned 
i home to Go.ssip Island after spend­
ing llie iiasl few months in Vic- 
> toria.
Mis.s Marjory Harding left for 
Victoria, where she will s|)end two
NOTE:—The first Sunday of. 
each month the service at 11 u.m. :
will be at St. Paul's, Sidney, and j Kazakotf, accompanied
I by her sons and her f:tther, left to
! spend-a week in Vancouver. 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. 'rhompson) : ______ _____ ______
GANGES— '
the 7 :3U service at South Saanich. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m. 
Public W’oi^ship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m. 
FULFOKD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINi:—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. .
NORTH END CHURCH—






: Sunday, May l»t 
dSidney—10 a.m.
7 GOLD7 A
FOR GASH! Watches, 'Clocks 
at inoder-f
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fi06 
Fort Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL: PR^ — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attehd to your order. Our:pfices 
: 7 •fvrare feasonablej Reviewv Sidneys
7 "O ' ■ ■■ 7: f-,?'■ s'.Vs13.G.
fMount- Newton Sunday 7 
School
Sunday,'May.'; 1 st ' 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m;, •
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
7 TENDERS FOR COAL
I QEALED Tenders addressed to 
• the undersigned and endorsed 
i “Tender for Coal for Western 
Provinces,’’ will be received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Tuesday, May 17, 1938, for the 
supply of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Experimental Farms 
l and Stations, throughout tlie Prov 
I inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
! A lb erta an d Britisli Gol uinb ia.
! I'''orms of tender with specifica- 
j tibns and conditions attached can 
j be. obtained from the Purchasing 
j Agent, Department; of : Public 
Works; Ottawa; the District Resi­
dent Architect,; Winnipeg, Man.; 
the . District ResidentArchitect, 
Saskatooh, Saski ; :the District Resi­
dent Architect,'Calgary; Alta. fanii 
the Dislrict Resident Architect, 
Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should be made on the ■
Dr. M. D. MeKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his ollice hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




Mrs. Scott, who has been visit-! 
ing her niece, Mrs, Robert Hep­
burn, at Fuiford, for the past two | 




Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND------------------ B.C.
:\liss Allison Maude lias return- 
ed to St. Margaret’.s School in Vic-
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
toria after .spending the Easter 
vacation with her jiarents. ('ajilain 
and Mrs. C. Maude, k’ulfuni.
.Margaret and Jack Weliburn, 
children ol Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M'elllmni of Sooke, are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. Hep­
burn. Unfortunately they are eon- 
j tiiual to the house as they have 
tlevelojied whoojiing cougli.
WANTED FOR CASH
R'’gS'*iK Blocks (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Sawa; 
Peavies; Axes; Booiii-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
!'>egi»g equipment, 'phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.-----------------'Phone Garden 248A
Sc Bm\
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service"
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Clirist Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Ofiice
Mr. J. 'r. C:iUier ami sou Billy 
have returned home to “Alder- 
grove,” Fuiford, after a visit to 
Vancouver and \’icLoria.
I.ittle Bobbie Crawfortl, son ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Crawford, hhil- 
ford, is a patient, in the isolation 




Medical — .Surgical — Maternity
I'h.v.sifian.H’ (.ion.^ultalioii Sei’vice
Ollice lioiir.s 3-5 ji.ni, (excejit Saturday) and by tiiipointment 
’Phone .Sidney 1 fi-X
Alter 9 jj.iii. — Ur. 11, G. Burden, 15-R; Ur. A. N, Hanson, 14
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVEUN, Prop. 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality: 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark —------- — Manager
iMrs. E. Maude has rotiirned io 
Mayne Island after spending the j 
Easier week with her son and j ^ 
daughter-in-law. Captain and Mrs, j ^ 
George Maude, al Fuiford. i
Get Ready Notv for the'Sunny 




The game warden, Mr. Jones, 
and Mrs. Jones, paid a visit to Re­
treat Cove during the week.
Mr. Demosthenes has been a re­











'Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
Sunday, May Isi .orms sujqfiic-d by the Di paitim nt i^yi,oratorv-for Water Analysis
Rrhnnl nnH Rihtp riHRS tincl llV aCCOl’dauce With depUlt-.Si„u.a> School and Bible (Hass specifications ami condi- GODDARD & CO.
7 FOR SALE —^ Gash and Carry i—; 
Gevim; double red; pansies, blue 
7; and mixed, 5c each, SOc; dozen.
: J. 7Bosher. East ; Road, near 
7 7 Bazan Bay Store.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi X 8 Mi) , 10c each 
or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
7economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
7 time. Drop in at the Review 
Ofiice.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, mBtaUed. Copeland 
&7Wright. Phone Sidney 107
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8'/i x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $!, postpaid. Review, 
‘Jidney, B.C.
at;.3;; p.m.JVi-
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
vvelcohie.
vPrayer ; and i ministry . meeting 
vach Wednesday at 8 p.m.
7 The;Rev.7Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at':;'8 ^'o’clock.'
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, May 1st
“EVERLASTING P U N I S H -■
t i on sja tta cited ; th ere to.
"i;:':in: the::case of;;tenderers7qu0ting: 
foi’ ohe or more places Ol- buildings 
and when/ the total'o f . thtfir vofi’er 
exceeds the sum Sof $5,000,0 0, tlie.v 
hiu st attach to; the ir tend er"' a. cert i- 
fied cheque on a chartered bank in 
Canada, made payable to the order' 
of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public; Works, equal to 10 pefeeiif 
! of till* amouni of the tender, or 
Bearer Bond.s of the Dominion of 
Canada or of the Canadian Na- 
lionaT Railway Company and its 
constituent companies, uncondi- 
tionally guaranteed as to )trhicip:il
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 7 
Anti-Rust for Surgical InstrunVents
'^':-,:;7';,7‘and; SteriHzers'' ^vrVW 
,S1D.NEY;7—
Amongst visitors to tlie Cove 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harker of Van­
couver, Mrs. Quick of North Van­
couver with Sylvia, Teena Howard, 
and D, Silvey of Reid Island.
Already Orders Are Coming In Fast- 
So Order Now!
NBjW AWNING FABRICS in 
.stripes. 31 inches wide. A yard
39c and 49c
woven awning
—Heav,v weight and colors that will witlistahd: 
the weather. A yard
77-69c,
Mr.s. T. H. Simp.son has been to 
Vancouver on a visit. :
The Provincial Government mo­
tor vessel “Berens” put into har­
bour in the course of her usual 
tour.; ■ - ■ -71
PAINTED AWNING STRIPES——30 inches7widfe. 




: Mr. ay. Beale, Mrsf ; Beale jand 
Mr. V. Beale are at present at 
Beaver: Point;.'0 ,';,7:;;:7'7':77 „7.::;7',-7;
;Mr. H. Beale is at Fortier. Pas.s. 
Miss I. E. Lowe has returned
DAViD SPENCER
LIMITED
f r om; Vancdu Ver,wh ef e 7she7 sp ehp 
the v:icatioii.
,, , o . A,,-' "‘ and interest by the Dominion of
id 1 Chinches q,. aforementioned
ot Christ, ;Scienti.st, on Sunday. ’
The Golden Text is i V'Have I any 
pleasure at all thiit the wicked
1. AWN MOWERS ELECTRI 
CALLY SHARPENED—Now is 
the time for tlto spring overhaul 
of your bicycle, $1.50. Tires, 
lampa, ell. Thojlie. Sidue.\ 
11 O-M.
FOR SALE-—Seed and feed outs, 
also yoying pig.s. Apply G, T,
.......I- ' ’PljpiBi7)1 iehell, Centre Road. 
Sidiiey IYP
FOR QUICK SALE Two-rooin 
and kitchen bungalow; inside
toilet, well water with sink. 
Corner lot, 100 x 01. Full price
should die’? saith tlio Lord God: 
and not that he should return from 
his ways, and live?” (Ezekiel 1.8: 
23).
Among the citations which com- 
jirise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
lowing from tlio Rihle: “If T have 
walked witli vanity, or if my foot 
hath hasted to deceit; Let me be 
weiglted in iin even haliutce, that
Gvid may Iumon mliu. iiitvgi ity"
(Job 31: 5 and G).
The I..esson-Sennon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the (..lil'lMl laii .'SLieiu i; Lu.Mljouk, 
“Science and Health will Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Kdily: ‘T f the evil in oyer in the 
yepentant, ntoi'tal, niind,' while: its 
elTeelw still remain on the.. iinli- 
vidoal, you can remove this dis- 
(irder as'God’H law ik fnUitli.'d mid 
reformation cancels the' crirae.”
bonds and a: certified clieque if re­
quired to make up an odd amount.
The Department also reserves 
the right to demand from any suc­
cessful tenderer a security (lepo.sit 
in the form of a certified cheque 
or bond as above, equal to 10 per­
cent of tlie amomit o.f his bid, to 





Deiiartnient of Public Works, 
Ottawa, .^pril 21, 1938,
Mr. ’r. Gear has brought over a 
tractoi;: aiiRv iJulldozer frbmv: Salt 
: Spring : :Isl£in(] 7;and presidents :vare: 
Shopeful that the existing road7gap 
hetweenPNorth Galiahb ; arid ;tl-ie 
re.st of thefiBland will shortly: he 
only a distressing memory, P
answers
“long-distance”
Mrs. Hutchinson is an inmate of 
Chernainus Hospital. Her friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.
Miss Jean Mouat returned to 
Ganges after a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. A, G. Shoidanil.
Mr.s. A. G, Shoidaiul has return­
ed home.',';
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ricketts 
came over from Ganges to see Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Seholefield.
Mr. A. Campbell ha.s hought Mr 
H. Sliopland’.s Pontiac sedan.
Mr, 0. Galtlc has gone north to 
the Skeena for tlie lislriag season.
$350, hr $260:downMini hulance 
arranged, Iloustdttdd elTtuUs for 
salh imnu’dlalidy. WUltlicomliw, 
Amelia Avenue, .Sidney,'B.C,
McIntyre CHECKER BOARDS 
-7A' patented board that roak«H 
the game of checker# ditferentl 
Played with 14 checker# each; 
A: copy of this hoard piriuted on 
red bristol curd for 15c, or two 




MEST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.(iabbnihi April 30th
Divine Service- -10:50 tun.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph, Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-.HR.
7;: , AVENUEP:AFE'::;'/7 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapetB 
Stationiiry and Schon! Supittinii 
.Smokers' Smnlries, Confectionery 
and lyo vreuin
(“Red A White” Btoro)
.',7.''.' nEDWELLllARBOURf.'.,'"'''';
SOUTH PENDER LSLAND, B.C.
Gas Water ■ Oil
CITY PRlCJikS ON 
«R0CEniE.S
Pr COTTAGES FOR RENT **«»
Sannich PeniniiulM and Gulf
,'7,„'Iilttnd»''l(|.«vJew"7P':'‘7
$1.00 PER YEAR
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'a)
We have been estubliHhed since 
18(17, Saanich or district calls 
attentlcd to promptly by aw elll- 
rierd, sifttf, EmhftliTting for sl'dp 
,7„'-‘7:,,,:7'"inent a'7BpiicldU.y7,'. ■ 
LADY .ATTENDANT :7:;
:734 ,:UroM#l>luii ,‘SL',7yktq'r(it.;'':.
, ,:Phones i,.,, ,
E-rnpire 3(H4i Gmnisti 
^q.fttden ■;'7fl82;'7;,B-mpire ,;40(55"
Give Your Home
If you want word in n hurry 
from a person in another 
(own, call him by luii|K-dia. 
tiuicc. tedephone.
SATURNA ISLAND
7 In one eonversatipn you can 
(i»li qiteslioiiB and receive re­
plies, insletul of \yaillng for 
an exchanae of lellers, ; ,
'roniorrow may lie (no late 
"lnle|tluine today.
' E,G.Telephone" Co.,
.Ml.',. Thum..oo ui,d f.muly 1 c 
turned to their home in Vancou­
ver, , ; ,
Miss .1, .Caniiiliell returned to 
Vaneuuver tifler spending a few 
days with her brother; .L (’ampliell. 
Knlnrim Beaoli.7
Interviewed, and asked to what: he / 
attribiited Ids phenome^nal auccessi J ' 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of cheyvihg 7 
Riini fairie, replied, “To tho conaiatout; 
advertising of a good product.” ;;
"But,” asked the reporter, having 
cnjiLuied inuctically the entire market, why continue 
lo .spend va.st .suni.s uiiinially on ndvortiHing?”
\V I'igley’s reidy w.’is illniniiiating.
“tiiu'e liaving ralsml stoiini in an engine,” lie atatod, 
I’eipdi’es' eoiitimion.s .stoking to keep it up.•it
Mr,, and Mi'k.:McLeod rtd.urtiod | 
to Vancouver iifter apemiing a 
week,'on Sainud1:l8lhtid.''';
Aliverl.isiiig stokos tip liti.sineHs and k(iei>M it running' 











PricesTo suit tho tlmuBl
; .SLOAN
Uriftcon Av«riiitii Stdnuy, B.C.
Thlf iippli<-i t(» ymir Imsiiiens, tuo. Don't make ft noorot of your 
: lirodviid.: 'Ikdl in^opltr^ R, 'roll thorn ,.wliut It doao, Tall
then) its tidyiintages, 7TelI them where to get it,;7T«U Ui«nn
':'";7';tIirough'j.he7Prefib''H.mt:‘'l(e'eiT'ht»,'telHngTh«m.7:.,';"7
At yolir Morvicq .. . the larguKt and 
tinist coniplettdy equipped cleaning 
pliint on the liihmd, with a full 
stm'f ttC trained tmd t'lilcient^ 
fur every tyjie of mmb»rn eleaning 
c’erviee,'.............
PHONE Garden 8166
' Everybody Reads /Ne wspaper
HOMES SMALL'FARMS-- LOTS 
ACREAGE 'WATERFRONT'
, INDUSTRIAL/.SITES
We have some Itlxeepiidnully Gootl Huya NOW!
(s,t''Beae(yn7Avenii'e" ''^'""■'■7'■,77„7v7 77,'
'■'v7AMi7',A V'-iAl ■ 'A ,j '„/; 'A
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MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Llliott Robson 
spent the Easter holidays with Mr. 
Robson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Robson,
Mrs. Samsbh and little girl were 
the guests of Mr.s. Steele for 
Easter.
Mrs. Odberg is on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Davis, in Victoria.
Mrs, Waugh left on Monday on 
visit to Victoria.
Roberts Peter have
spent the week in Vancouver, 
where the doctor went for the golf 
tournaments.
Miss Betty Wheatley spent the 
holidays with her parents at Majme 
and left by launch on Tuesday for 
Victoria.
Mr. Cyril Pridham left Monday 
for Victoria for a week, after 




(Continued from Page One.) 
have moved in this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett are moving to Cres­
cent Road, Victoria.
Ml'S. Goi'don Hill is visiting at 
the liome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. • William Alder, “Aldergrove 
Dairy,” Deep Cove.
Jiinior LO.D.E. Raises 
Approximately $45




GOOD PRIZE.S, snappy musii; ami 
dainty refreshments are all a 
part ' of the Saturday night 
parties at the North .Saanich 
Service Club. Admission, 25e..
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, .Satur­
day.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of 
, Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
; A.F. & A.M., will entertain on 
Friday, ApriT29th, at a Dance 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton.
DON’T FORGET to book next 
■/Tuesday at Stacey’s. Talkie 
: 1 /ihovies. / “Robinson: Crusoe,’’ 
Coronation film, Sonja Henie, 
Bing Crosby Comedy, News. All 
: in sounds' School children 10c, 
■ 'Vfadults-26e.
(Continued from Page One.) 
of spring flowers.
The hall was artistically decor­
ated with a in'ofusion of spring 
flowers. Tea was served at small 
tables set around the hall.
The “Bunny-Hole,” under the 
supervision of Miss Sybil Gush, 
was very beautifully ai-ranged and 
attracted not only the children but 
the grown-ups also.
The plant and flowei' .stall ar­
ranged by Mi.ss Kathleen Ham­
mond, was gaily decorated, with a 
number of colonial style bouciuets 
being sold.
Miss Pliyllis .Jolm was in cViargo 
of the “Bargain Highway,” which 
had been contributed to by lead­
ing manufaet’urers, amongst which 
were Money Canning Co., The Ca­
nadian Shredded Wheat Co, Ltd., 
Vitone Co., Memba Peetine Co., 
Lever Bros., etc.
The novelty stall was in charge 
of Miss Muriel Hall, where a very 
wide selection of novelties were 
display.
Mrs. Barnard and small son, who 
are visiting with Mrs. Barnard’s 
lather, Mr. W. H. Barker, Amelia 
.A.venue, have purchased the Rob­
erts house on Fourth Street which 
has been occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wylie.
Members of the ’Teen Age Girls’ 
Auxiliary of St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity attended the annual 
meeting of tlie Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the Diocese lield Wednesday and 
Thursday Just -vveek in the Me­
morial Hall, Vietoriu. Those at­
tending wore Mrs. 11. G. Horth, 
Mr.s. Philip JO. Brelhour, Miss Mar­
jorie Horth, Miss Gwen King, Miss 
Frances I’eak, Mis.s Phyllis Skin­
ner, Miss Kathleen King, Miss 





Shower At Rest Haven 
Thursday Evening
on
/ The only shiprthat comes in for 
the^man who waits' is Receivership.
‘Good enough
Miss Margaret Mounce arranged 
the candy stall with a large variety 
of chocolates and candy for sale.
The beautiful automobile rug 
was won by Mrs. George L. Baal, 
Fourth .Street.
The sum of approximately $4.'5 
was realized.
The members of the chapter 
wish to thank all those who helped 
to make the event such a success.
The monthly meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held 
on Thursday, May 5th, at 2:30, in 
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove.
The monthly meeting of St. 
Raul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be held on Wednes­
day, May 4th, at the home of Mrs.
(Continued from Page One) 
cake, and guests received refresh­
ments from daintily arranged tea 
tables around the room. The toast 
to the bi'ide was proposed by Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster and very ably re­
sponded to by the groom.
After the reception Mr, and 
Mrs. Musclow left on the midnight 
boat for Vancouver and Seattle 
and returned on Monday to make 
their home in Sidney. Tlie bride 
traveled in a fur coat over a frock 
of brown, with brown accessories.
The bride is well known in musi-l 
cal circles and for three years won j 
the soprano class in the Victoria j 
JMusical Festival, finally taking the 
Rose Bowl. The. groom lias been! 
on the slafl' of the Review ini 
Sidney for the past 11 years. They ' 
were the recipients of many beau­
tiful and useful gifts.
The Warncliffe trio, assisted by 
Miss Marion Mitchell and Frank 
Ivings, will give the program at 
Rest Haven tomorrow (Thursday) 
night, for the linen shower held 
annually at the institution.
The committee in charge hope 
that there will be a generous sup­
ply of linens from the citizens of 
North Saanich.
The program will be excellent 
and the artists are known locally, 
having been out on previous oc­
casions to assist at these showers.




Shillitto attended the Scout swim­
ming gala held in Victoria. They 




The pack enjoyed a hike to John 
Dean Park, Mount Newton, last
Thursday. The cook patrol ex­
celled itself with stew and rice 
pudding. Games and stalking were 
played.
Many thanks to Mr. Warrender, 
who so kindly transported some of 




INDEPENDENT FEED MERCHANTS 
Only (inn ojau'ating in Saanicli established nearly 20 years
HAY — GRAIN — FLOUR and FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING
IM^Deliveries made lo Sidney and district Moiidays''WI
SAANICH FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
’Phone ICeating 1 ------  Saanichton, B.C.
from Page One.) 






S. Levar, All Bay, at 2:30 in the 
afternoon.
Col. C, \V. Peck and two sons, 
Douglas and Edward, spent Easter 
week in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Matthews of 
Vancouver are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Alder, “Alder- 
grove Dairy,” Deep Cove./
The first meeting of the Sidney St. | 
John Ambulance Centre was held! 
Monday night. Following the busi-| 
ness session a short time was spent ! 
in practical fir.st aid. It was ar-j 
ranged to hold the next meeting! 
some time in July when it is hoped j 









Francis Lyster Jandron, C.S.B,
; of rDetrpiU^
' Member; of the Board of Lectvtreshii) of the Mbther/Church, >
pif Christ; Scientist, in Boston, Mass, ;
,//■/:',. ::'v’At'!8-''o’clock:':''" '!'!■■/;"■■
in the
Any member of the North and 
Soutlv Saanich HorLicultural So­
ciety wishing to send exhibits to 
the Victoria Flower Show and hav- 
ing no way of senuing same in' 
may get in touch with Mr. John 
J3osher,' ’i'hird Street, Sidney, and 
transiiortation will be arrafiged.:
and Mrs. ;r Leslie!//; Gibbons; 
have .purchased the Lodi iiouse on 
Thu'd Stre et an d w i 1L m 0 v e at th e 
end of; the month. > An extensive
remodelling program is planned 
j for a later dale.
Tlie North .Saanicli Girls’ Soft 
Ball team is being re-organized 
and . is being sponsored by Frank 
Hunt of Hunt’s Garage. The first 
pi'actice for the 1U3S season took 
place Monday night ’ ’ ' '
SATURNA ISLAND, April 27. 
Provincial Police and a number of; 
friends have as yet been unable; 
to locate Percy Underwood, miss­
ing for over a week in bis launch. 
What is believed to be his launch 
was sighted on the bottom of the 
sea at Monarch; Head at the be­
ginning of the week. Efforts are 
being made to raise the boat. No 






Three, Darwin, red —
Fnos.
Three, Darwin, pinlc —
Enos.
Three double, any variety — 1, 
Mrs. A. L. Wilson.
Three, rock garden varietv — 1, 
Mrs. A. L. Wilson.
Three cottage or May flowering, 
any color—1, Mrs. Enos; 2, J. A. 
Nunn.
HYACINTHS
Three blue hyacinths—-1, J, A. 
Nunn; 2, Mrs. A. L. Wilson.
Three pink or red -— 1, Miss 
Williams.
Three white—1, Miss Williams. 
Bowl, any variety—1, Mi.ss Wil­
liams.
GENERAL SECTION
Bowl of anemones—1, Mrs. A. 
L. VVilson; 2, Miss Williams.
Bowl of auricula—1, Miss Wil­
liams. /■:,./■;
; . Bowl of pansies — 1,/Miss;!V.;! 
I Munt;! 2, Miss Williams. ;
! Bowl of violas—I; Mrs./A.. L;! 
i ; Wilson ; /2, Mrs.VF. :F: Ring. ' :!! ' 
|;‘ BovvLdi/Iris--:-!,-Mrs.:::A. ;L: Wil 
!;'soh./;■;/.!■'■!
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
Here i.s a “timely” liint for bu.sy housewives.
On days when lime simply flies and you’re only a fesv 
minutes ahead of the hungry for food, get a nice juicy and 
tender Pot Roast and cook it. the day before you need it.! 
We :dso have nice Ham and Bacon, Y'oung Pork Roast, .-spare 











TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL RATE 
A GENERAL CHECK OVER OF YOUR CAR
ON
MOTOR TUNE-UP — BRAKE SERVICE 
LUBRICATION, ETC.
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.I.
Underwood it is understood, was! perennials:-i; Miss!Wil-'
subject to heart attacks and it iS;
feared,;he fell overboard while suf­
fering one of the spells.
Ardmore Golf Club
Ardmore Golf Club was the scene
' ol 1: tllG :f*!nIv^sac c/iAAnVr (^*Tntrif
Bowl of primi'ose^-l . MrsL Wil­
son; 2, Miss Williams.
Bowl of polyantinns—1, Mrs. A. 
L. Wilson; 2, Miss Williams.
of muscari (grape-hya-;Bpwl
cihtL:^Mrs;/A.;Ujr;:Wilsqh
Bowl of wallflowers—1, Mrs. A.
The;Public Is Gordially lnvitefr To Attend
ihdptheV girls 
;;are/lopking;forward;tba:;g6od;sed- 
; There will be practice 
Monday and Thursday of each 
week in the North ; Saanich; War 
Memorkj Park. ! AH girls inter­
ested ai'e asked to put in an ap­
pearance at the park. |
^Day’LfpF..........
vtry/;their';;haivd
club’s second “Invitation L. Wilson; 2, Miss Kitty Hammond. 
>r, local residentsiwishine' to Bowl of flowering shrub• ;:wishing ; 
at golf. Many of
thosewhocametolast/year’stour- 
hameht as - hep-innho.St.Seht;; ;/beginhm's'; were 
this year and were able to show
/ Holy/ 'i:^ St.; Andrew’s
Woman’s Auxiliary will meet next 
Wednesday night, May 4th, at Mrs. 
Baillie’,s, corner of (Jueen’s Ave. 
und Marine: Drive.: • Tlie! president
their friends around the! course;
; Leslie Gibbons / won first prize. 
Bob Deildal deserves special praise 
for winning second prize, with a 
score of 67 as it was his very first 
gaine of golf. Robert Dei-rinberg 
inanaged to amass the /greatest 
number of strokes, thereby win­
ning the consolation; prize;
r
111 tl n. LtJ IJ N Cl 1.
Thuraday^ April 28th, 1938, 8 p,m.
asks all; members to make a special 
effort:t:o'attend.!.
'I'lie regular inonllily dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Business­
men’,s A.ssociation will be held in 
the privat;e dining room of the Sid 
noy Hotel on Wednesday, May 4th, 
at (1:30 p.m. Bhui’iJ. All members 
are urged to attend. Tlioso unable 
to be present at tlie ilirinev are 
urgeil, if possibh', to ntteiid tlie 
the business session, whicli coni- 




Suitable Gifts For The Sbower
We have a nice assortment of Towels 
fand(:Toyv^elling,;:Pnio\^r;Gase8,' ;Sheetlng,; 
;;e;tCv:'Lju8t';‘!l>hbi'ie^''us!';atid;!w:e;^willLatteii 














Children’s White Kid Strap Slippers, 
; leather sole./::
Boys’Canvas Oxfords, etc.
Y(o (Jeliver G pni t of ilio (Ustrict regtilwly IW
Foi’ yoiin* convenience pay yonic Electric Liglit 
....... .Account here,;/
tlonstablo George Giitild, who 
lids; been !!!st;iu'ibned 'iji/Sidney!/fur 
tin: ./past.'' nine/; moil tbs, !h!nH ;been 
traimforrml, to/Njunumo. ; Me left 
laii't Friday. Goiistalile Gauld will 
,1)0 ; niissed ,by liirt/ tniiny / friends 
iocnily and/ tile golf/'entluiHiuMtH 
wlio ./succeeded;;; in/ iiiyeigling iiini 
out/io .Ardmevn;;l'or :'a; i'dihul!/di';:t\vo, 
el' tlie uiiciiMil. giune, ■-Yen, Scol.tie: 
..tile /barber/ will; biive!! to!:praetlce 
Vvith/Hdineeliejdse .now,!-///';.:. .//;■■" ■' ■/
fTiesdny evening, April 2(5tli, prat- 
lice was bold running ho.se from 
the corner of Tliird und Mount 
Baker Avenue to the school on 
Fourtli .Street, using n Siamese and 
running two lines of liose.
Returning to tlie lire hall the 
regular meeting took place.
Fred Musclow and George W.vHi 
have volunteered to coiistriict two 
eight-foot roof . ladders, ;.;/Y/ :
Tlie viiiitter of ludding/a dunce 
on tile evening.of the 24ih of Muy 
was disens.sed ami niidiagfho datb 
clear it was agreed to Hocure /Sta­
cey's liuii ami / a good . circlitmtra 
from. Victoria.
/After qllier;.rnatterH, incdadiiig 
the hobe-; lioxeL- on- Gib Tackiird 
tnii’k, liiid be(.ni.:g(.me into tine eve-! 
• miig closed/With, cot)'ee;/:md ijaiiB,
M ii3s - Wi 11 iams; 2,!/ Miss / V.//Muiit.:
Bowl of rock plants -- 1, Miss 
Williams; 2, Mrs. F. P. King. 
ARTISTIC SECTION
.Bowl/or basket of spring-flowers 
—1, • Mis.s . Williams; 2, Miiis V. 
Munt.;-"/''-" '’/'■: '!V;;:''';!!!'''L/'/ -,:.,/■/"/ /■ 
Bowl dr basket of flowering 
slii-ubs—l. Miss Williams.
Bowl of floating flowers—~1, C. 
S, McTavisli ; 2, Miss V. Munt. / 
Arrangement of flowei's in lidme- 
mtide cdntaiiier~—No first; 2, Miss 
'Winiains.;! ';;/■/;"
CHILDREN'S SECTION
Bowl of: spring flowers—-l, Dor- 
eeir Kennedy; 2, Kathleen King, 




■ ™ By -
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every thiy!
DRY GOODS STORE •
The Little Shop with the Big Values
JF yooi Darlings have a BIRTHDAY/ SOON, ask 
us, please, for the most intimate relationship
HANDKERCHIEFS, BLOUSES, sweaters; 
OVERALLS, SLIPS, FLOWERS / ; *
Beacon Avenue
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Siimnich,' Pen'm«ul«/ wnci Gwif 
, , , Idliancliii Review , ,,
:'rHANKS,;,MR.,;MATTHEWS!';:
- "!;:,Tlie' hi'igado; and ■f.ijit il re/com in it/ 
tee wiidi to tlnvnk .luhn MaltlmwH, 
local;Tontrt'ictor, fpr; the gift of a 
very Kuitnhlo ivigiV/‘‘Fire Hail,’’ for 
the hall, Same l.^ now in position 
dll ih’e froill of the building,.,
, TOaei'gdtle inembera ,of the brl 
gade, uador tln:/giiidanco of V'\ A-* 
'rinirnley, are nialdiig good head 
way on tiio consirnclion nf tlie dry 
ing tower,
Dear Reader! If your are not n 
snli.Hcriiicr . ti>, the Review, may, w« 
HUggcHt that you givd tlm projui 
j,ti!tioa duc,;con«idorfilton'f ;
^ ........ tur *:
G, A. COCHRAN, Maaager
’Phono# 17 nnd 18------- SIDNEY/B G;
$1.00'i'*ER‘ YEAR 'R.G. BENNETT
“Bts' Prepiired"'
'rii(* regu]nr troop iiicotiiig wits
held on /Friday ovciiiiifg. /! ..
SciaitH Billy Ncwtdn/iuid l'’ranciH







, Five ,i;o0id;-i iit! bi/ach' ,!





■' !din’Liii’e'A'iEuriinoe/Cd.'Of Cnnadir 





Rcmcmhcr Mother on .May HUd 
Wc liavc a iiicd .anfiortmcnt! oi’jiviU- 
lililo:/, gifla//for/,,thiH' /'occaMion./Jn. 
chiding Boxed ClmeolaieM, Fimey 
Gliiniiwiiri*. I’crfumea and 'TViilm 
.Artlele.N, Also , MolberT / J >ay 
Greel ing'Cardk, ;' '"'/
.../.' Baal’s:/Drujy''Store:-.'-!■
•FHONE 42.L / SIDNEY, I1,C,
Muskies (all wheat flakes) 
;/','l'Cenbgg,’s,^'Cpr»'i ':Fla!k.es,'/3/,foF 
utt'ialo Jiiice'.,,'Z j-DZ. ,',tin.:■!.,
/ /Bakt;r..’'S;;,Cpc'Q,aj/'lb,
■ d'f!t'T k e' s' V eg e t: a b 1 e ‘ at t cl
/',/.;),:e, ■ !■; H-'./TUT/;/'-
Gresceal: Shortening, 2 packets
Gocoanut.,Cookies, 2. dozen,"../.
1 Packel: l:.i»irdseed,K) oz., and I 
.Packet, ■■Bird/;,Gravel;/., //,
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